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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., April ll.-F- Oregon
and Washington: occasional showers
slightly warmer.

Local weather for the twenty-fou-r
hours ending at 5 p. in., yesterday, fur
nished by the U. 8. department of agrl
culture, weather bureau;

Maximum temperature, 60 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 39 degrees.
Precipitation, .35 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1SS2,

to date, 69.08 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1892, to date, 2.90.

THE EAST THING IS DONE.

The ordinance was

passed unanimously last night.

That was easy. Anybody can pass

ordinances. Issue manifestos, and proc

lamations.
Who will enforce this law, and how

long will the endeavor be persisted In?

Will this municipal law be any better
enforced than was the state law?

Whoever honestly tries to enforce this

law should receive the entire moral

support of the community, for that Is

probably about all they will get.

Experience leads to the belief that

this is a Bort of a moral spaBm,' that is

too severe to be sustained.
Better that the city should make gam-

blers pay Into Its treasury than to have

the money go where It will do more

harm. '

Mr. Wade Hampton Smith in a com-

munication, scouts the Idea that juries
will not convict in this city, If proper

evidence Is produced before them.'' The

point The Astorlan makes Is that It is

Impossible to secure witnesses who will

testify against rs in such

a manner as to warrant a Jury In con-

victing. The jury may feel sure In

their opinion that a party Is guilty,

and yet they are sworn, to decide ac-

cording to the evidence. Those who

nre anxious to have the guilty pun

Ished must pull off their coats and pro

vide witnesses to convict those who In

their opinion are notoriously guilty.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Com-

pany Is soon to have a direct eastern
connection with the sea-boar- d, running
entirely through Canadian territory,
from Parry Bound on Georgian Bay tc

Quebec, a distance of C50 miles. Tht
entire road, which will be open for next

year, will prove an Important rival to

the Canadian raclflc ltallroad, at lea 'it
so far aa the movement of the grain
from the Canadian Northwest Is con.

cerned. Between Ottawa and Parry
sound the road also traverses a new

and richly timbered pine country.

Coinage executed at the mint of the
United States during March aggregate

ed 10,138,022 pieces, of the value of 3,

422,795.70, divided aa follows: Oofl,

194,097 pieces, of the value ot 91.9S5.790:

silver 3,007,020 pieces, of the value of

Jl,303. 644,. 50; minor coin, 6,876,040 pieces,
of the value of 1133,361.23. Of the silver

coined 2,062,105 pieces were Columbian
half-dollar- s, of the value of $1,031,052.50.

If one should Judge by the apportion-

ment of fat ofllces, It must be 'possum
Instead o'f pie that Qrover has been

carving,

DO YOU LIKE! OYCTE11S?.

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-
rlan ofttce will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from htm.

Ryan A Co. 537. Third street, have
Just received a full line of 1893 patterns
In wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low-
est prices. Call and see them.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Tbe opinions of correspondents are
their own. No communication appear.
in If in this column necessarily voices the
belief of the paper itself.

Editor Astorlan:
Again you invite an expression of

opinion on the lssnes before the people.
I wish to challenge the declaration of
The Astorlan this morning that the
laws against vice can not be enforced
in this town for want of moral support
by the people. Every respectable man
and woman In the city ought to resent
the charge. The farce that was played
yesterday was altogether too thin to
not be seen through, and I say It is an
insult to this community to lay this
miscarriage of justice onto the shoul
ders of the people. Far better would
it have been had there been no arrests
made a'C all. The Astorlan Intimates
that the Jury represented the senti
ment of the people, and therefore failed
to convict. If there was sufficient evl- -

Annon HofnrA thnet In mm in nonvlrt.
they stand today In the eyes of the

mi . mn Tf ihr ...
not sufficient evidence to convict, they
should clear their skirts and the people
ought to know It. If there was not
sufficient evidence to convict before the
Jury, whose fault was it but the offi

cers' who made the arrest and prose
cuted the cases?

there was no evidence and none
In h hAii- - what biininess to make these I

wholesale arrests and put the county
to such heavy needless expense? This its patrons besides shortening the distance

I materially with its fast trains. The pres-publ- lcfor the .who refuses to stand up ,t .chedule enables Dasseniters to
enforcement of law and order, wants I

lO Innw wny thin IB.

This community refuses to have this I

great mismanagement of its affairs sad--
died upon it. This kind of trickery
might do for soma distant mining camp,

but It is altogether too thin for such a
community as this.

The Astorlart makes a great mistake
in publishing to the world that public
sentiment in Astoria is not equal to
the suppression of vice in its midst.
My observation Is that Jurors In Clat- -

sop county as a rule are as ready to
convict when proper evidence Is

brought before them as In any com
munity that I was ever in.

Once let it get abroad that juries
will not convict criminals In Astoria,
and that the people have not got moral
grit enough and where are we? It has

....HUL ii, Ut? UUI rrJ s s .u ilium
mat tney nave no uuiy 10 in
suppressing vice only when the people

upon them in a body.
We have placed them in position to

represent us, and they are supposed to
ue iiicib in uuib BUu. nicies,.,
oi ouBiiiTOB iiiivc w iibiiv m caiicvi
them to do their duty and look after
the welfare of the community. It is
not the people's duty to be prowling
around hunting up violation o'f law. If
the officers think they have to be maul
ed over the head before they are Jus
tified In holding down the vicious I

trust they will take no offense at this.
The taxpayer will hold them respon
sible. "W. HAMPTON SMITH.

Sherlfl Smith must have the delln
quent tax roll prepared to deliver to
the county court on Monday, May 1st.
To enable him to do this he will re--
:elve no more taxes after the 20th inst.
Since tho extension of time granted
:axes have been coming slowly, al
though there has been a regular propor- -

.ion of the total amount paid in than
laa been paid In other years In the
tame time ai'ter taxes became due. This
ear It was the 25th of March when the
oil was opened Instead of the mid- -

He or latter part of January as In

ither years, this delay being necesBary
whtla walling for the decision the
tunrpma court In the cases of Portland
parties, who enjoined tne governor and I

Electric Hiniire

bottle
fixed by the state board of
tlon. Sheriff Smith had received up to
yesterday about J32.600, of the total
amount

chilblains,

Pay,
Is likely there will be rush

to pay Just before the last day the roll
i. I
1(9 lfICTI

There Is desire manifested by many
taxpayers to wait and what de--
velopments may show during the next I

monui. If tnere snouid be favorable
turn to business will Insure a pros- -

year they gladly their
taxes with the percentage added for

It la tnat tney intend
to relinquish their ownership of their
property, but while business looks dull
and gloomy and money hardl to get,
they don't like to go of for fear

may not get back again Boon.

Tho Ledger has the following to say
concerning the purchase of
light and water plants by the city.
The Ledger takes the proper view of
the matter:

It has been asserted on curb
stones of Tacoma for several days past
that the laboring classes of this
were against the purchase of light
and water plants by the city. Politi-
cians of the curbstone sort have
deavored to create the impression that

For the Next
To meot imperative demands, I will

oficrj at such low on install-

ments, with easy that

we will see the property owners and
business men solidly In line on one side
and the working men arrayed against

J them.
The action of the Trades Council has

blown tbe winds all this talk. That
body represents nine-tent- of the
working men o'f this city, it is repres-tatlv- e

In opinion and in intelligence.

Whatever the Trades Council may say
on any subject Is worthy of thought
and consideration not only because of
the great class of our population that
is represented, but because of the char
acter of the men who constitute that
body.

It must be remembered by those peo
ple who chatter about the
man's lack of Interest In city, that
the majority of the workers in Tacoma
own their own homes or are struggling
to do so; that they have come to this
city with their families to live and that
their interest in Tacoma is Just as real
es that of any man who may own a
Half dozen to the city or a
brick block on Pacific avenue. They
wish Tacoma to prosper and they
would not put In the way of that pros- -

Parity the slightest obsucle. They are
not the croakers who encourage hard
tlm and they tTOm a 8ef ,nterve8t
that 18 1ulte M enlightened as .. that

tneir more lonumne employe.- -,

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The of the Union Pacific is
best determined by the superior service It
. , , , d y tnrougn tralns to
Omaha. Bt. faxii. cnicaEO ana points east.
thoroughly equipped with all tho latent
ttDDllftncei fo? the comfort and safety of

reach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
nmnha anil Kanana and Intermedium
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from th Pacific Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
you are going East. Low rates of fare,

through tickets, baggage checked to destl- -
nation. All purchasers of second class"op

XJvJcall at the Northern Pacific offlce.steamer
Telephone bock, maw Known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead- -

Ung Bteamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
he bouirht at the lowest prices at J. w.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel.
Astoria.

Handley & Hans, 150 First street, Port- -

JfS? "5?

mornlng paper when they are here.

I P. Fisher, advertising
aEent. 21 Merchants' Exchange, Han Kran
clsco. Is our authorised agent. This paper

Tf vou want some extra tine photos.
Mooers' the place to get them.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING,

Io h-- u thnt th nnnn.
jj meeting of the Stockholders of
Progressive Land and Building Asso
elation, will be held on Tuesday, April
18, 1893, at 7:30 p. m., at the residence of
Job Koss, Astoria Oregon.
F. L. PARKEK, Secretary P. U & a.

LADIES' TEA

Is a pleasant drink, which will be
borne by the stomach without nau-
sea or griping. It acts thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or-
gans. A gentle physic, efficient diu-
retic, and is most use'iul in scant or
painful menstruation. It aids diges-
tion and reduces corpulency; clears the
complexion, rendering It fair, and re--
Btoring the natural tone of the skin,
for it removes the bile, whicn by ac
cumulation, produces the sallow, mud- -
dy complexion, peculiar to the con
stipated. Sold by all druggists.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

This remedy Is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine not exist ana it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls.
naif ihanm anil nthni nffantl.trlH railapil
by impure blood. Will drive malaria
rrom lne sy'em ana prevent as iweu as
cure all malarlal feVers.-F- or cure of
headache, constipation and Indigestion try

,tor.
Bncklfn's rnlca salve.

The best salve in ihe world for cuts.

tion or money refunded. Price 24 cents
lf,r box. Kor sale by Chas. Rogers, suo
oessor to j. c. uemenu

A sure Cure for I'lli'S.

Itchtne Piles a.e known bv moisture
Mke perspiration, causing intense itching
wnen warm, inis iorm, as wen as anna,
Rieedinir r Protrudimr. vieid nt nn to
Dr. liosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts

JfUi' Rted;f.orb."
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.

rree. ur. iiosanKo, S Arch
street Philadelphia, l a. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

of state from levvlnir the iiltiers saiisiacuon ry

antee(1 or money ref unded.-Pr- ice 50c. and
state tax on the Increased valuation as tl.oo per at Charles Rogers' drug

equallza- -

of J125.225, which is a little brutees, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands,more than one-fourt- h. Money Is very corns, Bnd all skin eruptions, and positive-scarc- e

for taxes or any thing else, but 'v cures )"e- - or ,no required, it
another
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Mr. J C. Jones, of
Fulton, Arkansas,
ays or i

a Dout ten rears atro I nnn- - w .

tracted a severe case of blood Dot- -
son, leading physicians prescribed medlcina
after medicine, which I took without any relief.
I also tried mercurial and potash remedies,
with unsuccessful results, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that

four years I gave up all remedies and began
using S. 8. 8. After taking several bottles I
waa entirely cured and able to resume work.

Ii the greatest medicine for blood
poisoning y on the market."

Treatise on Blood and Bkln Diseases mailed
free. Bwur Bpkoifio Co., Atlanta, bi.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ACCOUNT nd
moKRSSIONAL H30KKEKPER

Orrioc : With General Messenger Co,, 613
rkitiiioque street.

A. CtrVELAMO,A ATTOKNJfiK AT LAW.
dltlce-Kinne- y's new brli-- s building, coruer

Third and Genevieve streets ; up stairs.

JQ.A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY 1ID C01XCEL0R AT LAW
Offics on second Street, - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. SMITH.
ATIOKNKY'AT LAW.

Office In Klnney' new brick building, over
Astoria National Buiik,

yy W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND IN8URANCH AGENT
Office 112 Beuton street, Aitona, Oregon.

D7. EIL.IV JANSON.
PHYMCIAN & SUItUKONT. R 'OM 7.

Olllceovt--r Osgood's Clothlug Store, hours, 10 to
12 ui, 2 to 6 p, ui, 7 to S in. huuday. 10 to 11 ui.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHVniCIAN a'ND BUROEON.

.Opeclnl att' ntiou to Dixeaxes ot Women and
nurgery. umce over uanziger's store Astoila.

"iv o A B.a M Kill VABl
JL DISEASES OK WOMEN A SPECIALTY.
oun?ery "y i r. j. a. r uiiou.
Office 178 Cass street, llours 10 to 12 and i to 4

TAY TUTTLE M.D..
O PHYSICIAN, BUKUEOM 4 AC00TJCHEUK.

Ofllo-- . rooms S. 4 over Astoria NxtlonaiUank.
houn, 10 to 12 Si 2 toS hesideuce. S39 Cedar st.

DR. WALTER I. HOWARD.
Ho.uUi.PAXHlO PU VS1C1AN & EUR

It mi in. Utii'H. 454. Third street, lloum 10 to 12
and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Kebldeuce 4C8 Bd si reel

T P. MULLINIX. M. D..
Li. OIvhm i.euiiu k.eaim. tit for Catarrh,
iiuuai i.uimi, niu iey iifimo-urinar- oixans
OIllveU(Slalia,a.Si; luird ril. Uoun,0 a.m.K p.m.

RICH ABO HAKKY. O. B. IHOM
(Jlty Hurveyor.

ARHY A ISOM,

CIVIL KNUINEEK.S AND 8UI.VEY0K8.
HdomS 5 ami 0,

4
OVEK ANTOltlA NAllO-NA-

L BANK.

W. T. BDBNCV, J. W. DHrBtt
Barney & Draper,

Attorneys .

Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as reulster of th

C. H. Laud O'hce hm. recommends us id oui
specially o( Mining and all oilier business be-
fore the Land ulllee or the Oouris, and involv
ing me practice oi llie General tiuud unica.

& COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OS.

riiCi'ialjil tent Ion yiven to lauii business.
lioineiti-ii.i- s or ire-- f inpilou claims nd

limher laud purchiisps sliowu everv ail vantiitfti
ot the law. For asaUlauco iu waking nual
proof call ou lis.

THOS. FREDRICKSON,
l'lv.0 lONtil.

231. Wast SiMh otreot.

OOC1UTV MEETINGS.

Scandinavian Beuevolent Society.
KKUUI.All MKUT1NGS OF THIS HOCIltl'Y

iu l ytltiau bunding .1 etghl
o'cliH'k r M.. ou the seeoud and lourtu Tues-
day) of each mouth,

AL'ti. DANIEL90N Secretary.

Uooan uiucuonpme'.t No. la, 1. O. O. F
KKOL'LAK MlvEIIXGH OF OCEAN

No. la. I. O. O. F at the Ixiage.
Iu the Oda .Fellow Huildlug, ai t.eveu t. ti
on the second aud fourth Monday ii oi euoh
month, Sojourulug breiuieu cordially iLViteii.

By order 0. p.

Astoria Building & Loan Association
riMlK BKliU LA It MKKTl.NUS OF IUIH

oiatiou a"6 held at 8 p. m. ou the ilrsl
Weunesday of each mouth. Ofllue on deuevleve
street, muui oi Clieuaiuus.

W.L.ROBB, "

Secretary.

Common (Jouncil.

KKUOLAB MKKT1NUH, FIRST ANt
eveulngsot each mouth

at 8 o'clock.
"Persons deslringto have matters acted upec

by the Council, at any regulur oieetuiK ouiat
present the same to the Autlitoi ion! Clerk,

oq or before the Friday evening piinr to the
Tuesday ou which the Council oiil- - regular
meetiug. K. OMIL'KN,

Auditor and Foliif. I h(Il--.

Board of I'llot Commissi mrrr.
mil ' RKi'lILAR MKkTINOHOFTHISHOARD,
J. will be held on the first Monday, of each
uunlh at 10 a. tn. in the rooms of the Astoria

Chambarof Commcrco. W. L. UOBfl, 8eo

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHUT NG and
Astoria, - Oregon.

latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUUTELY

YOU CAN HAVE HOBIE IN

Thirty Days,

payments,

ACIBBONS,

JROCKtNBROUCH

COMMISSION

PURE

EVERY IN OR

Can avail himself ot tliii golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PES MONTH.

I. W. CASE,
15AJN liEiK.

TaAHBACT; a Gknseai. Banejns Bcehtcss.

Drafts drawn available In any par. of the U
8 ana Europe, and on Hong Kong, China,

OITlce Honrs: 10 A. M. to 8 V. M.
Odd Fellows Building, A storta, Oregon

I. W.CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

Kew Tori Cily, N. T.

I'D! n fire nod Sirinc, of Ncvr Zcalanil.

National Fire sad Marine hi. Co., of Hartford.

CoMiecticnt Fire Ins. Co, of Hartford.

Come liatual Ins. Co, of Sao Francisco.

Phoenix, of London. I Imperial, of London.

Net York Plate Class Ins. Co.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
DOES A

GENERAL BANKIKG BUSINESS

Accounts of Firms and Individuals solicited
on Favorable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Mono
Loaned on Personal security.

Foreign and tiomustlc Exchange bought an1
sold.

D. at. Warren, President
i. K. Hlfinlis. Cashier.
J.C Dneat, Vice President
It. K. W .rreo, 1

V. 8. Wright, I

Jobs HoImob, Directors.
H.G.Thompsoa,l
Theo llracker, J

THE ASTOSU SAYINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for ;orporatlons and Individ
nals Deposits snllctod

Interest will te allowed on savings deposit
as lollows;

On ordinary Baring h loks 4 per oent. pelannum.
On terra savings hook j per cent, per annum

Ou certificates of deposit:
For throo month-- , 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months. 6 percent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I-- - pA2S - ; President

riiAna. ra' i'iji Cashier
W. E. LiEMENT ...".lMretAry

DtRXCTORR:

I. w. rose. J. Q. A. Bowlby, (',- - ll.ilmos.
a. u. rage, ueut. Youn .', A. 8. ked,

F. J.TaylM.

THE PORTLAND SAVlNCS BAKK
HP POHTLAND, OKRO-- .

Paid uu cpiiiii $2fifyi0(

auriu.i ruu iirnnii bO.UUt. . 'l II ,'lr ,.1'i.rl.. nriAisiv I'r.ivui, rrcsinetiL.
I). P. 'i HOMPMON,
ii u.oiAiiua, uasuier

CLATSOP LAND CO
Incorporated with ?25,000 Capital Stock,

ROdl Kstate snd Insurance Rrnkera. 'nt,m
Public aud CoLvoyan. era. Special atteuiloi,
paid Io rents, payment ot taxes, eic, for non
iciiut:ui.s ouie HKctiis lor notim Aauirla, Pr.iS-nenlpMlir. liinllni.k .Park .n.l f,.A... A.l.ll;..r n....iuvnT)n n ainuviuUialso li-- st buhlm-- snd inside tiroperti.. .. . ...nn.l i..... ....anr..e AT I L..i u.v nt nnu ai.., nsuiria

G. A. STIKSON & CO..

BLACKSMJ THING
fihlp aud Canner work. Horse-iiioelrp- '. Wair

ons made and repiiircd. i.o ki wjrk ifunantcuii
uu Li&sg sireei. oprouro iua nuti i o

HUGHES & CO.,
. tViifrtutlp and Retail

L I O (1 O S OEALFIJS
(uipoiters ii . ii inu& ot Forelgu and Domes

lie 'tn-s- . i union and Ulnars.
J. H. Cutttii W.iiUies a SDivttalr.v. Vm nlM

uui ii.i Dcei. 1'iueai uranusoi ney wesiani
Luuitiniiu iiKars

i.iquura lor Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Boliciled All ordnrs frnm th.

uuy ana uouutry prorrwy uuea.
Squemoque Dtreet. - - Astoria. Oregoi.

Z. II. cJ W, OO. O
Steamer Ihvaco

Leaves Astoria dallv nt 7:80 a. m. for llwur--
(ailing at Tansy l'.ilnt, ai d w.tl
murium running norm at iu a. in, uuu will
l)i"!il in snoalwater fir
South Bend, Suimliiiie, Narlh ('mi
nun ii. hit i i us u nuiKn i urtT'i iiur.bmi neiurnn e i'Oiiuccs at invncn i t
s eairersfnr Astur'aaud iMgUl Boats for
roriiunu.
JOU tt. UOULTER, L. A. LOOJilS,

IVcsirtcnl
R. V. HdBi Rf'. Supeilntondei t.

PORTLAND AND ASTORI X.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sr.udnt

at 7 p. m.
Arivesat Astoria Every day except Fonday

m a p. iu .
Leaves Portland Eve-- v oar oecpt Si ndar

at 7 a. m. ' C. V. i,TOS K. Art m, Vtnrii'.
E. A. SRELI.-V-

, Ge:ierl Agent, l'urtlund Or.

JEFFS RESTAURANT
--18 THE

Boa Ten Ton Restaurant in tho Towc
(Aud the Flnetrt oti the foest.

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Special;
Tk Finest tTliea aid Liqaors.

Err NOT RISINO THE RIGHT

BICYCLE

fflRTHPAGlFICnYCLEpa
BICYCLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION."""

MsHSVll BvilDINtt -- PORTLANO OREGON.

HILL'S El&ST ABBITI0M.

LABORING MECHANIC

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY. .

CONNECTING WITH Al.b TRANSCONTIN
ENTAli LINES,

-- 18 THE- -

ONLT LINE

KUNMNG

Eloctric Lightod Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TKATN8 ronnifit of VESTI-BULE-

Sl.KEHNG, PINING AN1
l'AKLOR CAKd,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

For SpagrJ, Comfjft anj S&Uty

this Lins is Unsquiled

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway
orhces.

Fur further information Inquire of anyiticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Af?t.
J. W. CASK V. Trav. Pass. Afft.

rORTLASD, OllEbiON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Sharta Route ot the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

The Onh; Bouts Through Oalifornia to al

Pointi East and Senth.

The Scenic hutt or the Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

-- AND

SKCOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CABS

Atta"hed to emis trains. alTnrdlns' snn rior
accommodations fur second cIhjw pasaenKen.

ror ral-- s, tickets, lwid-i- cur reservation,
etc., ea'l upi n or a ldres B. P. ROGEI18, Assist-
ant General Fn-igt- and fasseuKer Aeiit, f

For - Thirty Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 73 andjilleys 20 feet wide.


